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THE PROBLEM.
OROTHY in the nursery can calculate the
price of Ivory Soap per cake, but it would
take a mathematical genius to calculate its
true value. For he must take acrmmt nf

time, labor, and materials. He must deduct from the
apparent cost the saving in the longer life of the cake,
in the longer life of the washed fabric, in the labor
required, in the time consumed, in the strength ex-
pended, in the results obtained. When all is finished,
Ivory is the cheapest soap in the world. It floats.

PIONEERS PRIZE CANE
AS HISTORIC RELIC.

Among the archives at the court
house and in the custody of the pre
ident of the interested association, is
a relio which is greatly cherished by
the pioneers of this county, and es-

pecially so ty the members of the OJd
Settlers' association of Rock Island
county. The relic is a hardwood
cane, and valued peraaps at $ 400.

The cane was piesented to the Old
Settler' association of this county by
Bailey Davenport. O j four gold bands
tbe names of the donor and the names
of every president cf the association
klcce 1866 are engraved. These
bands, after tbe first one, have been
added from time to time, as necessary.
The cane is handsome and occupies
a conspicuous place at every annual
meeting of the old settlers.

Tbe cane has a large gold head, the
bands serve a tablets for the names
of the icad officials of the association.

Tbe wool in the cane came from
the old residence of Col. Davenport,
on Rock Islaod, and the son, in present-
ing the cans to tbe association, caused
a lasting remembrance of Col. Darea-po- rt

and the donor to have place
ampng the pioneers of t lis section of
the sta'e.

The cane bears the names of the
presidents of the association up to
1900. the name of Judge Searle, who
was elected at tbe tecent meeting of
the body, not yet being engraved
thereon.

Frtt.
New cure for eczema and

eruptions. Reniick's Eczema
and Remick's Pepsin Blood
have never yet failed to cure,
trial. If yoa want to get well
write today. Samples are free,
vana Medicine Co., Dept. M,
Locust street. St. Louis. Mo.

skin
Cure

Tonic
Free

quick
Ha- -

1124

Llceoaed to Wert.
Adam Wllderrcutb Cdford Township, III.
Mm Djtj. Minuet rf Hampton. 1U.J't H. Klip rick Waterman, III.
Misa Kraocit Mem Koc--k Island.

HART IS IN FAVOR OF
RESPECTING CONTRACTS

When James A. Hart, president of
tbe Chicago National League Baebal)
club, beard yesterday of the letter
which President P. T. Powers, of the
National Association of Baseball
leagues, bad sent out asking the Na
tional and American leagues to re
spect contracts, he announced at once
that he was in fall accord with the
views held by Mr. Powers.

"I have always wished to respct
contracts and reserves," said the head
of tbe Chicago club. I rever thought
it was right to disregard other con
tracts, and the Chicigo club would
have respected all such instruments
this season. It has always done so and
it will continue in the same way. It
is awajs the best policy to be honor
able in all kinds of business, and
baseball is no exception. If other
people do not respect onr contracts
we cannot E6lp that, but it does not
prevent us from the con-
tracts of others."

C harley Comiskey, president of the
American league club, was not so
positive in his statements as was Mr
Hart, but he said that wherever pos
sible contracts and reserve lists
should be given consideration.

Million of People
In the past 60 years all over tbe world
could testify to the sterling worth of
Pain Killer made by Perry Davis, as
an unfailing remedy for coughs, colds,
bronchitis; try it wbeo you have
those cold chills in your bsck it is a
pleasant drink when prepared accord-
ing to directions.

Mothers praise One
Minute Cough Cure for the sufferings
it has relieved and the lives of their
little s it bas stved. Strikes at
the root of the trouble and draws out
the inflammation. The children's
favorite couth cure, B II. B eber
and Hartz &

Shu i .EWGEST STOVE PLAKT HTHEVM!!T? f

The leading stoves and ranges in the world. Unequalled
for perfect construction, economy of fuel, handsome ap-

pearance. Over in use. Famous for 35 years.
For sale by leading, dealers everywhere. Look for the
trade-mar- k, and issist seeing the genuine JEWELS.

Allen, Myers d? Company,

Don't Delay

FUR REPAIRING.
Special prices this month. The latest creations in Furs and
Seal Skins. Boas, Storm Collars, etc , at Manufacturirg
Furriers' prices.

RICHTER'S,
DAVENPORT

respecting

everywhere

Ullemeyer.

3,010,000

FURRIERS.
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THAT ISTHMIAN FIGHT

So Far. Seems to Have Cone
Against Venezuela, Who

Has Met Defeat.

EOIH COUtfTEIES PLAYING SHARP

Aim is to Make an International
Struggle Appear to Be Ordi-

nary Insurrection.

Willenistad, Island of Curnco.t, Oof.
2. Advice received here ly mail from
Marac-aib- under date of Sopt. :!8 say
that Venezuela is protecting th CJua
Jira frontier by reluforccuM'uts. An
expedition. composed of about 1,500 re
cruit froai Lit Vela de Coro, on tbe
Gulf of Coro, mid .Merida. with Vicente
Sanchez in command, left here yester-
day for some jolnt near (Juajira.
whi'iu'p they will probably move inland
toward the frontier. The foregoing
rovers the facts in the case. Number-let- s

rumors are being industriously cir-
culated, but n careful weighing of all
information from various sources lends
to the belief that the forces of Davila.
after their disastrous defeat Sept. 14.
wandered to the mountains, 'pursued
by Indians and Colombians.

Deilla Aaka for Help.
Eventually Davila. with five com-

panions, succeeded jn reaching Fort
San Carlos, thirty miles north of
Mara-ailo- . a Venezuelan base and po-
litical prison, whence he asked that r- -
inforeeinents be sent to rescue his
command, reported to 1x in distress
and danger from the Indians inhabit
ing fluidajara. who are under the lead
ership of their cachpie. Juan Dolores,
are fighting on tlw side of the Colom
bian government. Clodomir and .lunn
Castillo, the Colombian liberal lender.
appear to be at Trlenta. on the Colom-
bian side of Cu.ijira. with followers
estimated to number from ."0o to 'J.tMMi
men.

Venezuela Not To It Annutlr.
It is reported, although without valid

reason for belief, that the forces uudcr
Castillo. and Ihivila's men. if rescued
from their predicament, and the San
chez expedition, will attempt to unit!
or In a movement upon La
Ifaeha. where Colombia .ipjieurs'tn
have about 2.000 men under the lead
ership of Aynma. It Is more conserva
tively thought that Venezuela will not
assume the aggressive.

TJUZ

flame Thtjr Are Roth Play Inc.
lloth the Venezuelan and Colombian

governments show a tendency to play
at the head of their forces the revolu-
tionary leaders of the other counirv.
in order to give a color of political
revolution to the contacts letween
their respective troops. For example.
Venezuelan troops under the leader
ship of a Colombian liberal, are o)er-ntin- g

against the Colombian govern-
ment forces, and the movement will
be qualified as an internal, and not as
an international disturlKincc. This
greatly confuses the situation.

Vcnnntla Dlutttr Confirmed.
The Venezuelan disaster of Sept. 14

is fully continued. Few prisoner
were taken. The retreating Venezue-
lans were caught on lotIi sides of a
river with the bridso broken, and the
Colombians overwhelmed them from
three side. scattering the Venezuelans,
who were ambushed by the Indian.
Letters received here from Tachira
are to the effect that fleneral Vrlle- -
I'rilw Is collecting and manipulating
his forces In a small way, but no ac
tion of ImiHirtance Is being taken hv
him.

'THESE MEN ARE MASONS."
afeKlaley'e First Impression of to. Tea- -

ta of the order.
New York, Oct. 2. A memorial

service, organized by the Masonic
distriot deputy grand master in Man
hattan, was held recently in the
grand lodge room of the Masoaic
ball at Twenty-thir- d street and Sixth
avenue. So great was tho pressuie
for admission that it was found neces-
sary to hold overflow services in
other rooms.

The exercises at the principal ser
vice consisted of instrumental and
vocal music and addressee. Uoe of
the speakers was Deputy Grand Mas- -
er Elbert Urandall. wbo related the

circumstances of Mr. McKinley's in
troduction to tho Masonic order.
While in camp at Winchester, Va , in
tbe spring of 1865. Maj. McKtnley

bserved that in -- ne of the wards or
the hospital the federal surgeon ex-
pended just as mtch earnest consid
eration and care upon the confederate
wounded at he did upon the men of
his own army, and he complimented
the doctor upon the humanity which
made him forget party difference.
whereupon the doctor remarked:

"These men aro Masons, and I am
Mason. We are brothers "
Maj. McKinley replied, mid Grand

Master Crandail, that he wanted to
join immediate y an order which
practiced such uni precepts of broth
erhood, la May. 1865. he was initi-
ated, raised and passed in lilram
lodge, of Winchester, v a. bubst- -
quently he became a charter member
of the Eagle lodge, of Canton, to
wnlch he belonged at tbe time of bis
death.

Grand chaplain. Rev. Sohn J. Read,
delivered a eulogy upon tbe high per--.
sonal character of tbe late president.

What's Ion ra.ee Worth?
Sometimes a fortune, but never, if

you have a sallow complexion, a jaun-
diced look, moth patches and blotches
on the skin all signs of liver trouble.
But Dr. King's New Life Fills give
clear skin, rosy cheeks, rich com-
plexion. Only 25 cents at Hartz &
Ullemeyer's drug store.

C. M. Phelps, Forestdale, Vt , says
his child was completely cared of a
had case of eczema by tbe use of De
Witt's Witch Hazel Salve. Beware of
all counterfeits. It instantly relieves
piles B. U. Bieber and Hans & Ullo--
meyer.

FORT BYRON NEWS POINTS.

Teachers to Bare Conventloa Saturday
Notes.

Tort Bjron, Oct. 2 Mrs. Frank
McMeekin is being visited by her sis-
ter, Miss Eila Ferguson, of Mon-
mouth.

Dr. W. S. Block went to Chicago to
take an examination b afore the state
boartl of pharmacy.

Frank Maxwell, of Chicago, who is
transportation clerk at P. D. Ar
moor's, has been here spending his
vacation.

Miss Allie Sohall has returned home
from an extended visit with friends
and relatives in Bacine. Wis.

Miss Lula Bruner. daughter of Dr.
Bruner, is attending oollege in Chi-
cago.

Saturday night Marshal Brandt had
to care for a man. said to be a boat
hand, who was found opon a porch
on Main street. Tbe marshal turned
the keys upon bim for tbe night in
tbe calaboose. He was said to be
non compos mentus.

Arrangements are being made' to
repeat th Methodist church with new
pews. There will simply be one ai'le
down the center.

A. U. Wndt bas been elected sec
retary cf the Prt Bron actdemy in
place of Bar. C. C Adams, who has
resigned and is leaving for the east.

Tbe farm lately occupied by W. W.
Shreve, cnsis ing of 145 acres, has
been sold to William Aldredge. a
foi mer res!dent cf Port Byron; con-
sideration, f CG per acre

The new fre mail delivery from
Port Byroo will be inaugurated Nov.

. Patrons most have a mail box in ;

ider to receive mail. The postofhee
department will furnish two collec
tion boxes free one at G. C. Dailej s
reamery and one at Sylvester Dai-ley- 's

creamery. Any newspaper or
periodical can be obtained by leaving
order at the postoflice.

j.uesaay morning ueorge uunt, our ,

nurseryman, was showing a box of
second crop strawberries upon our
streets ihat appeared delicious.

Farmers are now saying that corn :

has ripened nicely and if frost keeps
away there will be a fair crop of late '

potatoes. I

Frilny night onr marshal had a
call which be does not wish dupli-- j
cated that of taking care of an in- -

toxicated woman whom he found in
a ditch between Rapids City and Port
Byron. Like all intoxicated persons, !

she was a diCicnlt subject to manage. I

Oa the marshal being appealed to not
i o lock he up, as it would disgrace
ter psople. be found her a stopping
place at a private residence. (

Division 1 of the Rock Island
County Teachers' association will
bold its first meeting in Port Bjron, j

Saturday, Oct. 5. Morning session j

Songs and sentiments; "The First
rtsiee Months' Number Work in the '

First Grade," Mrs. Sarah Hollister;
Th". Firt Three Months' Number

Work in the Second Grade." Eva
Naylor; general discussion. ' led by ;

EmmaScbafer; 'Experimental Phyt-
ic in the Public Schools," E. J. J

De'ano; general discussion, led by
'

D Trent Afternoon session
Opening exercises; ,4H w Much
Should the Ttacher Use the Text-
book During Recitation?" W. H.
Harris: ireneral discussion, led bv
Supt. S. J. Ferguson; reviews from'
Roark's method in education;
dations of Method," W. J. Lawrence;

General Principles of Method.")
Clara Hunter; Assignment of the
Lesson," Anna Swegler; "Prepara-- j
tion of the Lesson," El.lna Smith;

Recitation of the Lssson," Anna
Kollman. I

VERY ANNOYING.
Tbla Hardly Kx presses What Rock Island

People Bay of It.
Any itchiness of tbe skin is annoy- -

ing- - I

Little danger in itching skindis-- j
eases. ' i

But they msko you miserable
Doan a Uintmeat is a failing

cure i

For piles, eczema, all itching

Rock Island citizens endorse it.
Mrs. F. Schindler. of 2021 Fifth

avenue, says: "I bad an in nation oi
the skin in a Vrry aggravated form. 1

saw Moan's Ointment advertised and
so h'ghly recommended as a sp cibo
for this complaint that I was induced
to get a box at the Harpir bouse drug
store. Ibe very nrst applioauoa gave
me immediate relief and the continued
use of this remedy for a short time
removed all traces of the distressing
complaint.

i or sale by all dealers. Price
cents, r oster-Milbu- rn company. Buf
falo. N. Y., sole agents for the United
States.

Remember the name
take no substitute.

never

Doan's aud

A new remedy for biliousness is
now on sale at all drug stores. It is
called Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets. It gives quick relief
and will prevent the attack if given
as soon as the first indication of the
riiserse appears. Price, 25 cents per
box - Samples free.

When yon have do appetite, do not
relish your food and feel dull after
eating you may know that you need

dose of cnamoeriam'e btemaoh and
Liver Tablets. Sample free at all
drug stores.

KheamatUm Oared In e Dmj.
Mystic Cure for Rheumatism and :

.a a a t

Neuralgia raaicauy enres in i to o
days. Its action upon the system is
remarkable and- - mysterious. It re
moves at once tbe cause ara tbe dis
ease immediately disappears. The!
first dose greatly benefits. 75c and $1.
Sold by Otto Grotjan, 1501 Second
avenue Rock Island; Gustavo Schle- -

A Son, 220 West Second street,
avenport. -

THE PIANOS ABE
GOING PA8T

At Bowlby's Clearing Out Sale
of Good Pianos Returned

From Agents.

Never Has Such a Money
Saving- - Opportunity Pre-

sented Itself Before.

And the Public Appreciates It as
Evidenced by the Large Num-

ber of Sales Made.

The Best, Oldest and Host Reliable Hakes,

Store

Home at Half I'rlcr. Others
"

One-Thi- rd OS.

1609 Second Avenu- e-
Open Evenings.

Now is the time to buy your piano,
now while we are clearing out a large
si ocx of high grade and standard
made instruments returned to us
from country agents who felt that the
late diy spell would stop their busi
ness.

We think they were hasty by the
way, moot of tne agents that quit
were in northeast Missouri and the
extreme southeast and southwest
corners of Iowa and Illinois as late
reports, except in Missouri, show
tbe country to be in fair condition.

It matters not what you want in
the way of a piano, Grand, Parlor
Grand. Cabinet Grand, Uptight, me-

dium size Upright or the i. expensive
cased Cottage upright, you'll find
them all ht-r- at this sale and all
marked in plain liures at reductions
from the lowest retail prices of f 75,
ft00to$175

We never do things by halved
when we make a cut in ptu-- it's a
deep cut, the reductions are bona fide,
tbe bargains are genuine.

A nice Hale" upright piano, dark
case that would ordinarily sell for
f 200, sale price $75 Hinze upright,
new, but in agent's store short whilf,
worth f250. sale price, $120 An-
other, larger cate, in mahogany,
worth 290, sale price $143, and still
another for f 163.

llacdjome large size $300 and $325,
mahogany cased upright pianos, de-

pendable qua'ity in every particular,
sale price $173. $183 $198.

Others worth $350 to $100, go at
$2C8, $227 to $267.

Terms, $10 cash. $5 p8r month
bnys some of these pianos. $!5 cash.
$(5 to $7 per month will buy many of
them, and $20 to $25 cash. $10 per
month wid buy any of them, no dis-
count for cash from the sale prices.

The best musicians and tbe tri-cltle- s'

best people are users and en-

dorsers tf the Kimball" and "Hailet
& Dtvie" pianos. We say it without
fear of successful contradiction that
do piano in America today has k-- pt

pace with the tim-as- , artistic aod
scientific improvements equal to that
of tbe "Kimball." Mtny of these

Hailet & Divis" and other famous
makes to clear out at factory cost and
less.

A Knabo" piano, need quite a lit-
tle, but in good condition, only $87,
another for $140.

A tquare Hailet & Davis." splen-
did shape, only $13. A Kimball"
square, good shape. $18 Other
sq are pianos, all right for practice
purpose, for $20, $23, $33 to $10,
worth at least twice tbe money, $2 50
per month buys any of these pianos.

Organs, organs, organ! My but
this is your time to buy an organ.
Fifty new and nsed orgns worth $10,
$50, $65, $80 to $120, will go at $8,
$12. $15. $18 $23. $29 $33, $13 to
$65. $5 cash, $2. to $1 per month
buys them.

This sale positively lasts but 10
days. Twill pay you to make early
cill of inspection of this stock and
prices.

Store open evenings.
D. Kov Bowlbt,

16C9 Second avenue. Rock Island.
8tepped Into Live Coals.

When a child I burned my foot
frightfully." wiites W. H. Eads. of
Jonesville, Va., which caused horri-
ble leg sores for SO years, but Buck-lin- 's

Arnica Salve wholly cured me
after everything else failed." Infalli-
ble for burns, scalds, cuts, sores,
bruises and piles. Sold by Hartz A
Ullemeyer. 25 cents.

k)-r- o:
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HeisEiell's A

Ointment
rrSklnTTonMWhKvcrythtug Klae Ilae Failed.
Trr It on an obitlnato cace of

Teltifr. Ervnipla. Ersema. Pim-
ples, I'lcerM, King Worm. Blotchee
or any fcklo Disease AsH your
drueelst for it By mall50c a box.
HeiakeH's Soap, for tbe skin, 20c

JOHNSTON. H0U0WAYA CO..
&3I Commrrce Street. Philadelphia.

"I hae been srreatl benefited by
using your Ointment for pimples "
Mm. M. Young. iJH Fourth ave..
New York.

For Fall of 1901
Oar new line of ladies' and gents' fine shoes from $2.50 to $5 a
pair are now in, and customers will find tho line more interest-
ing than ever.

All the newest lasts, all the newest patterns and all the
latest ideas. very shoe in the line is tbe picture of what a cor-
rect fitting, proper looking shoe for ladies and gents should be.

Onr school ohoes are the best wearing shoes that leather
and workmanship can make.

THE IMIOIDIEj cHST.

George F. Schmale, Prop.

SCHOOL SHOES
Wright has All Grades and Prices, Besides Some

Great Bargains in Small Sizes.

7 he Wright Shoe Store,

NIGHT SCHOOL

J. E. GUSTUS, SDPL

1702

Brown's
Business

College

Monday Evening, Sept. 30.
Sessions will be held from 7 to 9 o'clock each Monday. Wed nesday
and Friday evenings, from Sept. 30. 1901, to 1, 1902.

The following will be taught: Bookkeeping. Business
Arithmetic. Correspondence. Gregg Shorthand, Spelling,
Business Forms, Touch Typewriting, etc.

Tuition Rates,
One month, 4 weeks $5.00
Three months, 12 weeks , 12.00
Six months, 24 weeks 20.00

Hew, Well Ventilated and well Equipped School
For fnrthcr call at the college otiica. Rock Island, Na-
tional bank building. C. O BEX TLB Y,' Principal.

Students Enrolled at Any Time, Day or Erening.

The Dining Room
Is the place where greatest care
should be given to the furnishings.
We have tome low-price- a suits mat
onght to please you.
8 foot extension table, oak or

walnut, well polished $10.00
Handsome sideboard, with beau

tiful carvings 13 00
Comfortable chairs, leather or

cane seats fjr six 9.00

John SpUger.
1702 and 1704 Third Ave.

Seoond Avenue

AT- -

April

Clean, Rooms.

318 Street.

We make and
Tents and Give us

a trial. All work

A

I. F. Komiasoa-- Prealoeni L D at itdg a. Viae; Preataen. U. a OAMaai Cuttle-- ,

Capital Stock.

FOR

WILL OPEN

subjects
Writing,

information

PLACE & CO:
Seventeenth

repair Carriage
Awnings.

Postal Will Insure

Antral and Savings Bank,

B

Trimmings,
Upholstering,

guaranteed.

Immediate Attention

Trust
Rocs Island. III.

Incorporated Under State Law

SI 00,000. Four Per Cent Interest
Paid on Deposits

Ttust Department.
. .rnniri. nf all Vlnrfa am managed bv this deDartment

Which is kept entirely separate from the banking business of the company,
we act as executor of and trustee under Wills. Administrator, guardian
and conservator of estates.

Receiver and assignee of insolvent estates. General financial agent for
non-residen- ts, women. Invalids and others.

eauty is Uppermost.
Is the work of the Rock Island Steam
Laundry By modern methods and care-

ful and skilled help their laundry work
Is the best that Is turned out In this vicin-
ity. Their services Is prompt and patrons

are treated with courtesy.

ROCK ISLAND STEAM LAUNDRY.

BAUERSFELD & SEXTON. 1814 Third Avenue. Telephone 13M.


